Abstract
Introduction
This study is part of a broad research program on university quality evaluation. It was awarded the University Policies Department Price, and it aimed at studying the causes for drop-outs at universities in Argentina. The program includes sub-projects developed along these lines: success (graduates); delay (students protracting their studies over the time fixed by the curriculum); and failure (here, desertion), analyzed at two interacting levels: academic and sociocultural. It was, in fact, assumed that among the determining achievement factors at university and in the work environment within the last decade could be the country structural situation in addition to the degree "devaluation" in the labor market.
This sub-project aims at accounting for the psychosocial "sources" of failure at university, for this is a problem that, despite the great proportions it has reached worldwide, and being of considerable concern in Argentina 1 , has not been sufficiently studied from an integrating systemic approach that could recover the core, structural, sociocultural and institutional factors interacting with the psychosocial one. Starting from these detected gaps, we work following the sui generis systemic method (Cfr. Aparicio, 2005 2007 b) that does not disregard the university, the market or the individual but it considers them within the casual interaction.
Objectives: a) Analyzing the relation between drop-out and core, sociocultural, psychosocial, pedagogical, institutional and structural variables with the view of detecting the principal causes. b) Being aware of the psychosocial aspects most often associated to drop-out in order to recognize the high-risk population and to take the corresponding preventive measures. c) Being aware of the impact of degree devaluation on the work market regarding drop-out.
Brief Theoretical Framework

Explaining Academic Failure
Drop-out: Cause or Determining Variables
There are various causes related to failure, and in addition to this problem there is the unambiguity of the term "failure": 
Achievement Related Approaches
Studies by Cabrera, Castañeda and Nora (1992) , Braxton, Johnson and Shaw-Sullivan (1997) , offer five broad categories to classify the approaches related to dropout and retention, considering whether the emphasis assigned to the core explanatory variables falls on personal, family, or institutional factors. We can identify five approaches: psychological, sociological, economic, organizational and interactionist, which are supported by empirical research.
As regards the psychological approach, the pioneers Fishbeim & Ajzen (1975) put the emphasis on the role of attitudes, beliefs, and behavioral intentions with respect to achievement. Athináis (1986) includes students' selfperception of university life. Later on, Ethington (1990) and Eccles & Wigfield (2002) add the role of perseverance, previous academic choice and performance as achievement predictive factors, along with self-concept, perception of obstacles during studies, goal relevance, their ambitions and expectations in view of the fulfillment of their objectives. (Lévy-Leboyer, 1971) . A Spanish view of the importance of these factors is presented by Huertas et al (1997) . This widely developed approach has changed since the 90's, when more integrating perspectives started to become more important.
As regards the sociological approach of academic achievement, the French School has made important contributions since the 70's, especially from cultural reproductivism (Bourdieu & Passeron, 1970) and hyperculturalisms with their wide range of perspectives (Bernstein, 1965; Aparicio, 2005) . In the US, Spady (1970) considers essential for achievement factors that are still applicable in research: inclusion, social affiliation, building of tight family bonds (related to the information of our research from the notion of resilience).
The economicist models put the emphasis on the cost-benefit ratio students observe between their investments on education and what they expect to obtain from it within the labor market (Becker, 1964; Mingat & Rasera, 1981 , Lévy-Garboua 1976 Aparicio, 2007 a; 2007 b) .
Finally, the organizational approaches emphasize the opportunities provided by the institutions in terms of extracurricular offers, sports, academic support, bibliographical resources, laboratories, internships, tutoring, etc. The interesting thing is, in our opinion, that these are more easily controllable factors in the managing areas (intervention level) (Corman, Barr & Caputo, 1992) .
Along this line, different models show the impulse of adaptation to university life and acceptance of the fashion or "identity" each institution presents; the role of engagement and positive interactions among students and with teachers, as well as the role of perspective, which, as stated by Tinto (1975 Tinto ( , 1987 Tinto ( , 1993 2 , exhibits an individual side and an 2 Tinto's theory on dropout students is probably the most broadly used theoretical framework in relation to continuance at university. Braxton and Hirschy (1999-2004) consider the theory has an "almost paradigmatic dimension": 775 quotes on the sociological and interactive model. It is similar to Astin's I-E-O model (1985 Astin's I-E-O model ( , 1991 (expectations, family, friends, etc.) . Positive and satisfactory interactions with such systems (formal and informal) academic one. Nevertheless, although Tinto is one of the principal writers about this subject, the studies performed along his model do not show stable results in terms of the influence and the sense of the factors put forward. Otherwise, the concept of academic and social inclusion has been objected by other researchers as inappropriate from the general point of view (Corman, Barr & Caputo, 1992) , or as applied to specific groups such as racial or ethnic minorities (Biggs, Torres & Washington, 1998) , or applied to adult students (Spanard, 1990) . Whereas Tierney (1992) holds that the model has major limitations; various studies carried out with Caucasians and racial minority show that academic and social inclusion works in the same way in order to account for retention (Cabrera y Nora, 1994) . This relationship between socioacademic inclusion and retention has been also observed in studies with representative samples at the national level in the US (Astin, 1993; Horn, 1998; Leppel, 2002; Thompson, 1990; Tinto, 1998) and in studies on a single institution (Eaton & Bean, 1995; Kelly, 1996; Thomas, 2000) . There is also some evidence suggesting that the earlier students start, the better their results are (Gerdes & Mallinckrodt, 1994; Berger & Milem, 1999) . Bean (1980 Bean ( , 1983 Bean ( , 1985 adds the persistence factor to Tinto's model, thus, following Price's model (1977) on behavioral intentions within the business labor framework. He states that institutional (external) factors, such as the programs offered by a university or the interrelationship between students and teachers, may have an impact on the student's decision to endeavor to persevere. Satisfaction with the institutional offer could work in like manner. Therefore, we can see that focus is on organizational/institutional, environmental, and non-cognitive personal factors (ambitions, motivations, interests, etc.).
Later, Robbins (2004) emphasizes the influence of the socioeconomic factors. Pascarella (1985a) suggests, in turn, a model that combines institutional and environmental features, distinguishing five groups: 1) personal features (aptitudes, performance, personality, ambitions, and ethnicity); 2) structural and organizational factors (admission systems, selectivity): 3) environment; 4) interactions within university life; and 5) the quality of students' effort. This last variable, effort, is the core of Pace's model (1979a Pace's model ( , 1984 Pace's model ( , 1987 Pace's model ( , 1992 . On the other hand, Cabrera et al (1992) say that continuance at university rests on three mainstays: economic possibilities, perception of benefits, and a suitable academic and social inclusion.
A more recent approach, the psychosocial approach, claims that it is necessary to test the relationship among motivation, social and institutional constructs (Robbins, Lauver, Le, Davis & Langley, 2004) . This implies considering academic goals, institutional performance, social support, tight bonds (one of the most relevant indicators of resilience), decision-making processes, among others.
We observe that the constructs, despite some differences, describe a series of coincidences, experiences and academic and social forces that could influence on the individuals, globally favoring persistence and completion of studies. In the foregoing methods, the general framework comprising the different components lies in academic and social involvement, i.e, as long as the students feel engaged (Astin 1985) or included within the academic and social systems of their respective institutions (Tinto, 1975 (Tinto, , 1987 (Tinto, , 1993 .
Studies carried out in the US also show that the best predictors for graduation are academic training and students motivation (Adelman, 2004; Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005) . Thus, the institutions are inclined to reinforce selectivity and recruit only "the most brilliant students". However, this strategy -besides being questionable for the system -is practicable only for a few institutions. If we intend to expand the access of all society to higher education or to make a better prepared population for the times to come, increasing selectivity does not seem to be the way.
Compared with the foregoing methods, ours integrate a variety of these factors grouped in the last two approaches: psychological and organizational (see especially Aparicio 2005, 2006 a and b; 2008 a and b) . Some variables used in the afore mentioned models are incorporated and the impact of these variables on the subjective and objective achievement is analyzed based on quantitative methodologies and predictive models (Aparicio, 2005) ; on the other hand, in the light of qualitative methodologies, we intend to account for the origin of this problem and the significance of dropout in the students' personal-professional experiences.
In this study, we deal, especially and always from a qualitative point of view, with the psychosocial aspects of the problem (processes leading to dropout), and the institutional aspects, which have been observed in some typical practices identifying each course of study and, in a more global manner, the university. Both aspects are combined based on an integrating perspective without disregarding the educational institution, nor the individuals and their sociocultural background (close and distant), nor the structural present context. However, the latter is part of our analysis lead students to a better degree of inclusion within these systems and to perseverance in studies and eventual graduation. Inclusion is, within this framework, the degree in which the individuals share the prescriptive attitudes and values of their peers and teachers, and adhere to the formal and informal demands that being part of a community or subgroup requires. When the degree of inclusion increases, commitment to personal achievement and to the institution permitting such achievement strengthens.
only as a secondary aspect, whether from the viewpoint of degree devaluation in the labor world, or from the discontent students express (i.e., from their opinions as regards these poor institutional practices in relation to the higher demands of the labor market). All this has an impact on the perseverance and success in studies and employability). Individuals, institutions and macro-social contexts interweave in this analysis.
The meso-institutional and micro-personal levels within a structural background of crisis (underemployment, high unemployment rated, even for university graduates, etc.) are self-sustainable in this integrating and holistic perspective (Aparicio 2008 (Aparicio , 2009 (Aparicio a and b, 2009 (Aparicio c, 2011 (Aparicio , 2012ª, 2012 . Here lies the uniqueness of our quantitative/qualitative sui generis model.
Failure: Definition and Operationalization
Going through international works, there appear two definitions of failure: strictly speaking, it indicates a score below the passing mark, and it is most commonly used. A second meaning defines failure as the absence from the university scene by not sitting for exams and, eventually, separation from it. Within the context of this research, a drop-out is the individual who separates from the system by either or both reasons.
Hypotheses
General Hypothesis: within achievement at university level there exist different factors: individual (objective and subjective), pedagogical, institutional and structural (labor market). Their interaction operates selection in higher education.
Specific Psychosocial Hypotheses: a) Psychosocial factors (combine aspects of the individuals and their context) favor academic and/or work failure. b) Ambitions, expectations and y n-Ach (need achievement) have a specific impact on the selection which operates before and during entering university as well as during the course of studies. c) These factors together with others (pessimism of perspectives, dissatisfaction, anomy, millenarianism, etc.) create achievement patterns which are different according to the courses of study, whether favoring achievement or not. d) All this benefits different institutional identities linked to biographical-contextual identities of the individuals.
Empiric-Methodological Decisions
This study was carried out in two stages : 1980-1987 and 1988 until present. It involved a significant fieldwork: at-home tracking of over 3,000 drop-outs who entered UNCuyo from 1988 on in 18 different courses of study (Aproximately 30% of them were found in both instances).
Sample
Consisted of1,905 individuals, according to institutional records, although only 445 were found and surveyed in their houses. It was carried out in all the courses of study of UNCuyo, except Law, Odontology, Bromatology and Arts. Many different professional life profiles were noticed, especially if we consider that, during such period of time, there were changes in the economic situation and the market, which made insertion, continuance and professional promotion more difficult.
The sampling was stratified, random start and systematic. The sampling error was of 4.4 and the confidence interval was of 95.5%. The survey was carried out at-home.
Techniques
A semi-structuralized type of survey was used which involved different kinds of variables, covering a wide range (212 indicators). The quantitative techniques included interview and non-obstructive observation.
Variables
There were grouped according to the components of the model: 1) core, psychosocial and objective determining factors; 2) pedagogical and institutional factors; 3) structural factors (work market). Operationalization implied statistic treatment Tierney, W. (1992 
